
The "firebird" prove? to be a cood fairy.

Th* fsme colored* feather that remained
In Ivan's prasp is a talisman. So. when
the wicked magician Kotschei if about
to turn Ivan

—
a. block of marble his

pow»r vanishes like- that of Kephia)-
tnpheles in the presence of the Saviours
cross. Kotschei perishes as Ivan dis-
pels the enchantment by which the sor-
cerer's lictims had b^^n held fixed in
s:on*>. It is the triumph of education,
r^licfsterim'-nt and liberty. The stono
blocks; now freed •

- —
slavery and

izn^ranc* . resume human shape and
brine Th*» ••— • \u25a0-• imprisoned prin-

c^=s*»s. \u25a0et at liberty, Bain moral and
::;r-]i?rrijal freedom.
It :s the social ar*-itheos:s of human-

ity. It is the •'Par-iidise regained."
There is a wild, wonderful and chara^-
teristle s-^ne of Slavonic kissing-, em-
tracing and rejoicing:. All pluck colden
f~.it from the sabred tr^e? which con-
f< r l<.'vp. peace and vrealth. The grand
"tire bird" soars aloft, while- all below
r-Tii'T upon a life of happiness., and free-
dom.

The story of "The Fire Bird" :s drawn
from Muscovite folklore. Ivan Tsare-
«itch. the kingr's son, a handsome, am-

tiittous youth, fired by noble aspirations,

j>urs-jcs the sacred bird of flame and
Fold, which, with subtle allegory, sym-

holizf* his own ideals. The bird eludes
bis jrrasp. but a single flame colored
feather remains in Ivan's hand. The
chase continues. There are fairylike

fucT^^'ons °^ l ê aeroplane.

The "fire bird/ with Ivan after it,
takes flight into th« realms of the ter-
rible Kotschei. the evil sorcerer, who has
transformed into etone hundreds of im-
prudent incrtals who have been caught
trespassing In his domains. Kotschei
holds thirteen princesses enchained in
his manor. Ivan undergoes fearful or-
cpals. He is beset by innumerable
temptations and snares. IT* encounters
moral, mental and physical obstacles.
FinaJ %-i<~tor>- \u25a0 won by Ivan's courage,
intelligence sad faith.

eat Success of Russian Artists
in Paris Production.

Paris, June 1!S.
-j.O:»eau de Feu," a Muscovite fairy.9-<»9 -<» narrated by music and dance, pro-

ir.r^d by the Russian artists at the'
«;rar.3 Op-'rra. marks a new departure in""Vhoregrapfcte art. It soars far beyond

ite mage of the ordinary ballet. Itis*
r.»orc dramatic, more subtle and more
phOcsoF&lc&X. It is the application to

tie ballet of the principles of the lyric

r.- a- ItIs a symphonious poem ex-
\u25a0 aaeß through the mediums of the
dancej of pantomime and of music. The
success is prodigious. The author. M.

I^or Stravinsky, is a youn^ Russian
corr.pospr— he is only twenty-eight years

c\&—and \u25a0""as a favorite pupilof Rirnaky-

Korsakoft.

? C U HOLDS DOKVEMTKm

or tbe convenience' el TRIBUNE -«ad«r»
abroad Arrangements have b*«n roade to »?«•?

*J T'M'T and 6VSV.KT TRIBUNE or. SJ- la
the reading rooms of 0M BStafei named teiarr.
tj>Xl>jN—Hotel Metropoie. Hotel VWorU. <"ar:

-
ton Hot^!. St. Trains Hotel. Midland Grand
Hotel anil Eustan Hotel.

FTI\N«"E—Hotel CoßtXßCßtal, (.rand Hotol. 11^-
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and Hotel Mlrab«iu. Paris: Gran<l Hotel >i'.»»s
and Hotel BgbiueUi Excelsior. Ata-les-Bado*;
Hotel dv Pare and Hotel de» A.-nhtt!*.-..

BSH.GICM—HoteI Ss>nas<i and Hotel d* \\m
pla*e. Ostend.

HULLAM) The Kurhaus. <.:'.-'»•..
rFR\I VN'T—llv'«i Bn*to!. Hotel Kabwrhaf.

Hotel \.i:nn^x^«pt*njiil« Hot^l and HotH *"3-

tui< Berlin; Hct^l Me»«m«r. EaJen-Bodea:

Hotel I>tach Colcsn*: Hul»; Erl'.rvu* Hot-I
ronUn*nt*l and Graml ITnlun Hotel. Dresdrt;

Hotel \n«l«terr». r.rr.«. Hotel Frankfurter-HaT
and Hotel Muwaynl* aVunaal*. Frankfort Ba
til SOBUD«-Zahrtn«erhof. Frelburs; Hotel Et-
pUnafle ar.«l Hotel AtUntJr. Hamburg Hcttl
R,ai Hanover Hotel Continent*!. Hotel
iPour '-*i»-m and Hot«l d* Ru»«le. Munich

Hotal K»l.*rbof and Ho««; M*iropole. N«.
h-tm The Kir Hotel. Netienahr-Bad; 'flrftr-
tV4be-TT5r-H<»f. NoiwiibaWl, Hotel .\<u»iii«-

irTr HotA Kal^rfi.^. Palace Hotel. Hotel
ESsfWMHSi Hotel Re««. Wte*adea; Betel
KaU«rhof. WUciur*«a.

tjt.«i4 Hotel Berlin, ••"••

SWITZERLAND—Hote! VtctorU. IUI-. Roft
Vi.tnria. InterUkea: PaJa«» Hot-«. M»ioi»;

Hotel Continental. L*u«ann«; Hot-: BaßaasJU
Montreal- ThtinerSef. Than.

Ar^TRIv—Hotel BrtM«U \^«aaa: Gi»r4 H«**'
Jlur.girta. Budapest: H>t«l S*voy ana "«

-
Fn<i and Hotel National. Carl36a<J: Hot-t
Tyrnt lnn«bru.-k: Sw» \u25a0*»(•! Krtni««i
Tr»ns»n«*»arl: Hotel Wetaiar *.- Hot^l K!!a-
rer, Marl»ntetd.

rr\\ •• <";nipilHotel. Grand H^t«t QrjirlnaJ mmH
ilotel R"r»>. »«\u25a0»•: Hot*l VUIa d'Este. Cer-
nobblo Cone; Savoy Ho»eL Hor»\ Briatei «t?{J
r.^,r, PalA<r« Hot*!, r^rt^^- "--i-« \u25a0•-•» »-.
H3»»i nor*! r*:u?!l. Veais». Gr»ad H%a!^

nrnft*.
ifltv uPTIt-Xo- 15* Nassau ttre«».
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"inn Hous«. No. 2f» Strafed.
Ansertcaa Eapre.-s Company. No. « H*yt=ar-

Thoniaa Cook & Son. Tourist O2c«, Lrfid-

Bi^n^Shipiey *Co.. N*. 12» Pali Mai"

-never*Brotrer*. No. 7 L»>thNiry.

The Lonaon office of TOE rRCTP? . *
convenient place to 1-are aavertl*«saanta *a4
*wVn]JjTß>s *—m a Co.. No. tBu,'**&

John W»naaia-er. No. 44 Ru« inPrtitss
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*
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'

U^jlßfßG
—

American Ei»re«» company. >o.
9 AlßtSi '\u25a0•»

MISS GOULD CHILDREN'S HOST.

Miss Helen M. Gould entertained about

three hundred and flfty women and chil-
dren from Yonkers at Twrrytowu yester-

day. The party was in charge of the Sal-

vation Army and was met at the station
i,' trolley cars and taken to Mist Gould's
farm, vhere all had <* m<;rry time. Miss
Gould !'a<t built swings, laid out a ball
new snd arraiured for various games. Din.
ner wan eerveri by members of the Sal-
*j lion .rm.v. Mlsa Gould plans to • liter
tain .>hildr»n frein New Turk during all
the summer • „. /.. .

MME. SCHEFF BUYS ESTATE.

Mm... Fritzi SchetT. who « now appearing

In "The Mikado" at the Casino Theatre,

ha* lost completed the purchase of a large

tract of land near Lexington, Ky.. where

she intends to build a bouse. Immediately
after the conclusion of her engagement on
Saturday evening Mme. Seheff and her

husband. John Fox. jr., the novelist, will
start on a motor trip South. Mme. Scheff'a
property comprises about one hundred and
fifty acres and adjoins the J. B. Hag^in

estate.

GREEN ROOM CLUB REHEARSALS.
Members of the Green Room Club will

give their seventh annual summer dress

rehearsal at the Casino Theatre. Asbury

Park. N. J.. on Saturday, July Z\. Prom-

inent actors and vaudeville performers have
already volunteered their services. One of

the features willbe the presentation of sev-
eral new sketches written by members of
the club. The club willalso give a perform-

ance at the Apollo Theatre, Atlantic City,
early in June.

OPERA AT PLAZA MUSIC HALL.
T'ne Aborn Enp^'.sr. Grand Opera Com-

pany wIH give its first concert at the Plaza

Music H;ill on Sunday night. The pro-
gramme will include the entire opera of

"Cavaileria Rusticana" and selections from
\u25a0•Carmen," "Lucia." "Afda."' "Riggoletto."

"II Trovatore" and "Lea Contes d'Hoff-

mann." The orchestra will be augmented.

the chorus will number one hundred and

the soloists will be Bertha Shalek. Louise

Le Baron. Mary Bfltebury, J. K. Murray,

L>omen<:io Ruseo. Edith Helena. William

Schu.=ter. Arthur Green and other?. Cario
Nicosia will be the conductor.

Una Clayton will appear at the
Fif»!> Avenue Theatre next week in a
pkeiel: of her own. called "His Local
("olor." which pictures the New York Bast
Side waif. Miss Linden Beckwith, who, for
<-ne .-.ear, was the prima donna of the
"Midnight Sons." at the Broadway Theatre,

will also be on the programme.

Henry B. Harris ha.-; signed contracts
with George Middleton for the producing
rights of the latter's new play. "The Girl
from Home." which will be presented early

next season.

Liebler & Go. h»v • Be< ured the American
nc" r^ to .inew musical comedy entitled'Marriage ala '"art'1." the book of which

if by C. M. S. M<-L,eiian. author of "Leali
Kkrschna," "Judith Zaraine" ami the book
of "Th^ Belle of New York."' "The Tele-
phone Girl" and other musical pieces. Th«-
music is by Ivan Caryll, composer of "Our
Mi.«s ilibba." "Tlie Dtiches? of Dantzic" and
"The Toreador.' 1

THEATRICAL NOTES.
T c Messrs. Shubert have postponed

their production of "Up and l>own Broad-
way" at the «'asino Theatre ualil Monday

night, July 18.

TURN BACK TO SYNDICATE
Southern Managers Recognize
It as General Booking Agency.
Richmond, Vs.. July 6.—Following the

declaration for the "open door" policy on
the part of th» 7>ath Theatrical Com-
pany, the Bijou company and the "Wells
Amusement Company, operating theatres
in Virginia. Tennessee, Indiana, Georgia
and Alabama, it ha.-- l>» n ascertained that
these associations will make their "syndi-

cate" bookings with Klaw & Erlanger for
all of their attractions ami for the attrac-
tions of all of their associates.

This is contrary to th<» bylaws of the Na-
tional Theatre Owners' Association, of
which John Cort is president, and with
which Jake .Wells, president of the South-
ern Theatre Managers' Association, la af-
filiated. Hence, if Mr. Wells and his asso-
ciates are to persist in this policy they will
either have to ignore the National Theatre
Owners' Association or persuade the latter
to change Its bylaws. In either case it
means a victory for the "syndicate."'

Itis intimated that circuits in other parts

ot the country will take a similar stand,
thereby restoring to Klaw & Rrlanger in
those sections much of the influence which
they held before the organization of the
National Theatre Owners' Association.

The commission in a statement issued
to-night says that impartial eyewitnesses
testified that Robert A. Taff. approaching
a number of men at work on the road, blew
the horn of his car and proceeded very
slowly. The man who whs injured stepped
directly in front of the automobile and
was knocked down.

Boston, July <s.—Robert A. Taft, son of
President T*ft la not blamed for the injury
which the automobile li» was driving
caused to Michael Tithwalla, an Italian
laborer, at Pride's Crossing, on June -7 last,
according to the finding of the Massachu-
setts Highway Commission, mad? public
to-night. His operator's license, which has
been held up pending an investigation of
the accident, willnow be granted on appli-
cation. President Taft was greatly dis-
turbed over the accident, and took imme-
diate steps to have everything possible
done for the injured man, who 1? now re-
covering.

The Pr^sid^nt played golf This morning
at M;opia. dozed on the cottage verandas
in- the early afternoon, and with Mrs. Taft
and a party of neighbors had a sail on
th» Sylph tl.is cveninsr.

If the President does not enjoy a sure
enough freedom from official worries for

the next few days it will not be the fault
of the executive staff. It was thought at
first that the President would spend an

hour going over the mail each afternoon
during his vacation, but It was announced
To-day that only occasionally will the mall
be taken out to the cottag-e, and then only

the most important documents will be
called to Mr. Taft's attention.

Secretary MacVeagh, on his way to hi*

summer home in New Hampshire, is ex-
pected at Beverly within the next two or
three days. If he happens to bring an
official looking portfolio with him he- will
be politely but firmly requested to check It
at the gate and not to take it near the
President. The trustees of the postal sav-
ings banks have made no engagement as
yet to see Mr Taft.

Robert A. Taft, Not Blamed for
Injuring Italian. Will Get

Operators License

Beverly, Mass.. July 6-President Taft,

snen-iins the first day of his "real" vaca-
tion, got lonely down at Burgess Point

about 3 o'clock this afternoon and tele-

phoned Into the executive offices to find

out wJty there had been no messenger at

the cottage bearing the official mail.
"Sorry. Mr. President." said Rudolph

Forster. assistant secretary, rvho answered
the telephone, 'but yuu are not to have
any mail for a few days."

MR. MACVEAGH MAY CALL

The President Gets Lonesome
Without His Mail.

SJJ» C- HARDINGE A PEER.
-•-\u25a0icr. July S.—Sir GjaH«B Hawding*'

*-^s* ttppotntment a&. VleeroV «*
'n<sla in

;"o-^icv to ti..« Ilstn or Minto ras of-

I.^-ti.. Saowipea on J'u:.f JO, I»M beta. *!e-

>B.*x-4-to tie pecrtss.

««ai Druakard WillEc Freed ifHe

Quits Habitat of Bacchus.
I!":-.- "2»«rr*rl» to The Trlbuse.';

f^rsnwrllle. Inc.. July 6.—James lorn
:'*«eu to i^e sa hatltual drunkard, was
>~ttjitae£ ber« to-day before Police TuokS*
J '*^'

\u25a0\u25a0:> ".. Gcild, who informed York he had
10 r«;leafc*s tim upon condition that

"fork Jeav« Evansville a.nd re to
n jtd« <3ry cour ty an<^ Ktay •;»:•<>. York re-
i4J^j tiut ,^ » , .:<1 comply with tJ.e court's

.israks or<j*tr. He will a« k»pt la Ml un'ii
j»«as c-iOi^ithe dry county where be will

EY COUNTY HIS SENTENCE

Usiversalist Delegates Welcomed by

President Mitchel.
T.'.e fweati -sex"«2nd n.:.:. a! convention of**"*Your.gr People's Christian Union, of the

ttaversa3l«t Church, open^-d last nlirht at* "
Church of the Divine Paternity, Central

Rark "West and 76th street.
Harry Rusj-«;H Childs. the national praat-

'**\u25a0•'\u25a0:.. presided, and Robert W. EBB. of Bos-
1«!». the rational secretary, read the official
r* îtor the convention, which was felT'QvVd
*V a prayer by tl:e liev. Stanley Manning.•:'•'\u25a0'!. conafcl

..•"--*•{:-r:- U C. SutTO weJcom-<i the mem
-

\u25a0**f^ en tMr'.^lT of the New Tork committee,

**\u25a0'-> to <3iJ .:«.:,!; Purroy Mitciiel.am presi-' '''"-"L^ard of AJdermea.
J'-- £. v. Dr. Frank Oliver i!^.. pastor

'-'*; caurdi. praiisd ihe »or« at the
-"lot.

Oaaamtinm of United States weather bu-
reau*, taken at » p. m. yesterday, follow:

City. Temp-rat "Weather.
Albany- . SO Clear
Atlantic City \u25a0•

*• Clear
Boston ~_rt Clear
Buffalo 8- Cloudy
Chicago o- Clear
New Orleans "4 Cloudy
St. T^outs

- • i» Cloudy
Washington 't» Cloudy

Local Official Record. -The following official
record from the Weather Bureau shows the
changes in the temperature for th« last
twenty-four hours, in comparison with Dmcorresponding date of last year:

IP->O. 1010.1 • :&•>» IfMO
;;a. m ...«•) »*rt « p. m .7.1 H?,
\u2666; a. m «' •« •» p. m . «* 74
aa. m , • •*'' Mill P- "'• - -«7 T1

X-: m "'» S2 12 p. m .. «.j
_

4 p. m "<* 35!
Highest temperature yepterrlav. "»s degrees

(at 1 p. m. \u25a0 . lo»*Bt. HKi; averHP*. 74. average.

for corregponrtinp date, last rear, 70: a\era>gs
for corresponding data lam thirl -thr«»
:year*. '"\u25a0
",T,o^al forecait: rns«ttl»rl. «vi»h rrobabl.'
fhunder slio^ers. to-day aad Friday; Ufht to
insod«satc south-rly winds.

The weather will continue unsettled, with
thunder showers over the greater portion of
the country east of the Mississippi River, ex-
cept New England, and the rain area will

probably extend to that section by Friday,

Generally fair weather -will prevail over the
western half of the country during: the next

two days. Somewhat lower temperature, will
prevail over the northern plains states and

northern portion of the middle states.
The winds along the New England ccast

will be light to moderate, mostly south;

middle Atlantic coast, modemte, mostly south;
South Atlantic coast, light to modfrate, mostly
south; East Gulf coast. light, variable, mostly
»outh; West Gulf coast, light to moderate south
and east; on th»M lower lakes, moderate south,
becoming west; upper lakes, moderate west.

Steamers departing Thursday for European
ports will have light to moderate south winds,
with generally fair weather, to the Grand Banks.

Forrra»t for Special Loralitim*.
—

For New

England, cloudy to-day; showers Thursday
night or Friday; light to moderate south
winds. '

For Eastern New York. Eastern Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey, unsettled, with prob-
ably thunder showers to-day and Friday; light
to moderate south winds.

For Maryland and the District of Columbia,
\u25a0bower* and probably thunderstorms to-day
and Friday; light to moderate, mostly south,
winds.

l.*<>r Delaware, unsettled, with probably
thunder showers -lay and Friday; light to
moderate south winds.

For Western New York, showers and prob-
ably thunderstorms to-day; Friday, cloudy;
cooler to-day: moderate, mostly south. *vliiu».
probably squalls.

Official Record i»nd Forecast.
—

-WashinKton,
July 6.

—
Attending the. slow eastward movement

of a moderate barometric depression centred over

Northern Lake Michigan, scattering showers were
reported from t:i« upper lake and -west lower
lake region?, th* Ohio and lower MUtai*-

M\>pi valleys, the south Atlantic and Gull
states and the plains ->tate«. Elsewhere genera;;--
fair weather ha 3prevailed. There has been a
general rise in temperature through the plains
states, and maximum temperatures of 90 degrees

or higher have been reported from that section,

and maximum temperatures or 100 degrees or
higher were reported from the south plateau.
The temperature lp generally above the normal
over the middle states and sections of the. lake
region.

In I*W Jeremiah Sullivan Btack was nom-
ir.ated for lieutenant Governor on the Lin-

coln Repub'ican-I'emo.-ratic ticket. Mr.

Black caused considerable comment when,

in accepting the nomination, he said:
••We have the humiliating memory of

judge after judge taking his seat upon the
bench, and with a railroad pass in his
pork<»t and his oath to obey the

' 'onstitu-

tion upon his lips undertaking the decis-

ion of cases involving the interests of the
corporation upon whose free ti'ket he trav-

els the public highways without charge.

"Every executive and judicial officer who
has done these things should be impeached

and removed frnn; K is office."

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Member of Noted Pennsylvania Family

Owes $1,446,000; Assets, $3 6,000.

Grantor.. Perm.. July 6.—Jeremiah 3.
Black, of York. Perm., filed a petition in
voluntary bankruptcy in the federal court

here to-day. He places his liabilities at

$1. 446.773 and bis assets at $376,144 30.

Jeremiah Sullivan Black i? a Princeton
graduate and is the eldest sort of former

Lieutenant Governor Chauncey Forward

Black of Pennsylvania, and grandson of

John Littleton Dawson, of Fayette County,

lather of the homestead law and one of

the most distinguished citizens of Penn-
sylvania in his day. His grandfather for

many years held the portfolio of Justice
and later of Foreign Affairs in the Bu-

chanan administration, and was one of the
ablest jurists of his time.

JEREMIAH 3. BLACK BANKRUPT

OBITUARY NOTES.
ISIDOR KTJTSCHBR, long prominent in

commercial, civic, charitable and religious

affairs on Staten Island, after a brief ill-
nepp died on Tuesday at his home. So. 171

Broad street. Stapleton. He leaves a wife

an«B five sons, two being physicians prac-

tising in Manhattan and The Bronx.

WILLIAMPRESTON HENRY, aged nf-

tr-thre- years, died at his home, in New-

ark, yesterday. Mr. Tienry was born in

Rochester and had been connected with the

business departments of various newspa-

pers in New York and New Jersey.

W. A. STADELMAN died at his home In

Rye yesterday afternoon. He was forty-

six years of age, and was the New York
representative of an Ohio company en-

gaged In the manufacture of hoisting ma-

chinery. He was a member of the New

Rr.cheilo Yacht Club and the Lambs of

New York. Ho leaves a wife and one

child. The funeral will be held in Rye- on
Friday, and burial will be in Philadelphia

on Saturday.

MRS. H. A. FLURSCHEIM.

Cable dispatches received in this city on
Tuesday announced the death on Monday

in Paris. France, at the Hotel Carlton. of

Mrs. Isabella Flurscheim. wife of H. A.

Flurschelm. of No. 131 West 77th 3treet.
senior member of the firm *f Franklin

Simon & Co.. of this city. Mrs. Flurscheim
was born in San Francisco. Her maiden

name was Isabella Goldsmith. Sho leaves
a husband, two sons. Bernard and Harry

Flurscheim. and three daughters. Mr?. Otto

Loeb and Helen and Acne? Fhsncheta.

OBITUARY.

The religion is described as -'scientific.
ethical, practical und altruistic." After
stating the necessity of scientific study, the
author of the editorial proceed?:

"Ifthere be a controversy between "ienesi?
and geology, the new Christianity wID stand
with geology. The record left in the strata

of the earth cannot be impugned by a poet
of the pre-sclenti:'»i % age. even though that
poet be aleo a prophet of a higher concep-

tion of God than had before his day pre-
vailed. In conformity to the sam« princi-
ple, the new Christianity will accept the

assured results of historical investigation

into the rez-ords of ancient times. Religion

has it.< right.-?, but so also has history, and

one of these is that It Le studied by hia-
lori'.al methods."

-A NEW CHRISTIANITY"
Chicago Brand Will Drop Gen-

esis for Geology.
Chii.ago. July 6.—Memoer? of the I'niver-

rtty of Chicago Divinity School faculty
have defined and formulated the character-
Estles of a "n-w Christianity." The pro-
(aflaon note the arrival of a new type of
religion in an official editorial in the cur-
rent numoer of The Biblical World," Is-
sued yesterday by the university press.
In the anonymous editorial, responsibility

for which la accepted by the thirteen ed-
itors, the university authorities point to
the comins of the "new Christianity" as a
type of faith which shall result in "the re-
leasing of men's minds frotn the bonds of
tradition and creed, accept the results of
the scientific study of toe world and deal
in everyday works more than in theological
subtleties."

AN APPEAL FOR CHARITY.
t.,b Charity Organization Society appeals
,
,r $U5 to provide art.ncial feet rot- a young

Z and \u25a0• •\u25a0*\u25a0*• her to resume -'!!
woman.

wlnter her feet arora frozen,*"*,
ter both were amputated. Beside*

\akin- care of herself she has nan-
*lSytsularry to send money home to r,er

a"
Z^r He- affliction has not daunted

old ot^r
-

«• eag eny hoping thai .he
*<"\u25a0• helped to work again. An con-
n\u25a0"" be JThe- 1-haif iiddre*seil to. the

b«°of society. No- Mi **« Od
ntn«es OI

"
_-,e fUsiv acknowledge.

st£T~ Parity Organization Society ac
Th" 2SSS £«£ <*« folding con:

k^or-'e.c^- I,n ?n3 wcr to a previous

buravMi

TEN NASSAU HOSPITAL NURSES.

,T,ii— Long Island. July 6 fSpecial).-

Commencement day exercises were held in

the Nassau Hospital here this afternoon.
_h en ten nurses received diplomas and re-

tired from the hospital. This institution is

under the charge of a number of Meadow
Brook iind North Side women, who have

taken a £rea.t interest in it. The nurses

who were graduated to-day were T. Au-

•nista Oliver. Mies Lucy Livingstone Sloan,

Visa Elizabeth Gabl^r. Mlsa Mary Hops

Chefiwrisht. Miss Flora Loretta WaJther.

v s Elizabeth Prances DowUnft Miss Lil-

r o Nancy P7aUonhaapt, Miss Sarah

s oli r̂ Lawrence. M;-- Ella Frances Rlpp

and Miss Cecelia Mac Oongnon.

Miss Maud Cedle Arnrutage, daughter of

the late George Armitage. was married in

the Church of the Heavenly Rest yesterday

afternoon to George Andrew Mills,of Fair-

fit-id. Conn. The bride, who was given

away by her cousin, George Vanderpoel,

wore a travelling gown ot gray cloth. She
was attended by Miss Lucile Perry, who

was also in gray Jonn Mills was his

brothers best man and the ushers were

Lowell Clucaa ana Adrian Farley. Mr.

Mills and his bride will sail for Europe on

Saturday week:

Miss Marjorte Sell?, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elijah W. Bella, was mar--. Ito Lieu-
tenant Arthur H. Carter. sth Field Artillery,
U. S. A., yesterday afternoon at the home
of her parents, in Euclid Hall, Broadway
and S6th street. It was a very quiet wed-
ding- and only a few relatives were pres-
ent at the ceremony, which was performed
by the Rev. L.. A. Harvey, of All Souls*
Unitarian Church. The bride, who was
given away by her father, wore a travel-
ling gown of dark blue, with 8 hat to

match. Miss Dorothy Bells, her sister's
only attendant, whs in pale blue chiffon.
1-ieutenajst R. B. Stayer acted a.-< beat man,

but there were no ushers. Immediately

after the Informal reception which followed
Lieutenant Carter and his bride left town

for San Francisco^ whence they will Bail

for Manila, where be is stationed as aide-
de-camp to General Potts. Lieutenant Car-
ter was graduated from West Point in
I^os, and he Brat met his bride when she
wae on a tour of the world with her father,

a little over a year ago.

T:^e bride is a Brjn Mawr g I ;

tridegroom a Harvard man, c f= of 10.

The deal man was Worcester Sargent,
The briiiegroom'?= brother
Mr.Sarg-ent and bis bride willlivein Ard-

more, Perm.

[By TeJ*sraph to The Tribune.]
Gloucester, Ma?.- . July B.—Tlie wedding at

Bass Rocks to-day of Miss Frances Rotan,
of Waco, Tex., and Winthrop Sargent, jr..of
Haverford. Pern., was attended by many
prominent persons. The bride sister, Mrs.
Thorndike Howe, of Lawrence, was ma-
tron of honor; another sister, Miss Kathe-
rtae Rotan. maid of honor, and the Misses
Bfgelow, of Brooklyn; Katherine Souther,
of Hartford; Annie Pugh, of Philadelphia,

and Dorothy Bobbins, of Rochester, were
the bridesmaids.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.1
Watch Hill. R. 1.. July Miss Prances

L.yon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L.
L.yon. of Cincinnati, "was married to Foster
Naethlng. of Miami, Ariz., here to-night.

Mrs. St. George Barbour, of Enaievood,

N. J.. was matron of boner, and John

Kaetnina* a brother of tiiti bridegroom.
acted as best mar..

Norwich. Conn.. July Miss Anna

Ewtaa" Cockrell. daughter of Francis M.
CockreJl. member d? the Interstate Com-
merce Commission and former United
Stale iimliw from Missouri, and Iyam-

r.ros a. Coromilas. Minister from Greece to

the United States, w»r*» married In this
city to-day at th* home of the bride's
sister. Mrs. Edson F. Gallaudet. The Greek
priest stationed at Washington officiated
The bride was sriven away by her father.
There were bo attendant.?. Because of the
recent death of Mr. Coromilas's mother the
•wedding was very quietly celebrated. Mr.
and Mrs. Coromilas will sail from New
York for Europe or, July 9. It is expected

that at the expiration of the fix months"
leave of absence granted to the minister
they will return to Washington.

WEDDINGS

Take Toy Automobile in New Jersey

and One of Them Is Caught.
Montclair, N. J., July 5 (Special).—Four

New Tork boys beat their way out to

Montclair on the Lackawanna Railroad this
morning. None of them was over ten years
old. and upon their arrival here they wan-
dered about until they reached North Wil-
low street, where, on a porch, Henry Vel-
lair espied a little foot-power automobile.

Soon the boys were taking turns at rid-
ing up and down the street. A woman who
saw them take th«» automobile called up
police headquarters. A policeman arrived
just as young V«*!!air was scorching along
CiarTnont avenue. He was captured and
tAken to police headquarters. The other
boys got away. Henry said his home was
ba West 3?th street. The local authorities
will communicate with his parents in New
Tork

FOUR YOUNGSTERS RUN AWAY

WOMEN CHARGE UNFAIRNESS
Hearing on Lvman School Ends-

Boy Suicide. Says Examiner.
-'"\u25a0;. July ?.— The closing session of the

legislative investigation of the Lymaa
School lor Boys, where it is charged that
pupils were abused, was enlivened to-day
by three women who declared that the
committee was not conducting the hearing
fairly, while one of them presented a peti-
tion for the removal of the school trustees.
Mrs. Frank W. Page, who has been in con-
stant attendance since the investicationstarted, wanted to ask questions of several
of the witnesses, but was prevented by the
committee. Mrs. Anna T. Stelnhauer. an-
other close follower of the testimony and
one who has made frequent appeals, pre-
sented a petition for the removal of the
trustees on the ground of gross negligence.
Mrs. Carrie Barr pleaded for a fair report.

The committee listened to the suggestions
of the women without comment. It is ex-
pected that a report of the findings of the
committee will be drawn up in a few days.

John T. McGrath. medical examiner of
Suffolk County. Brave out a statement fol-
lowing the closing of the investigation at
the State House, in which he said that the
death of Newman was due to asphyxiation
caused by hang-ing. "The,conditions dis-
closed by the autopsy, IIII—I of certain
bruises." said Dr. McGrath. "are such a 1
have found present in a large proportion
of cases of death due to suicidal hanging
which Ihave been called upon to investi-
gate. There was nothing in the condition
of the body to Indicate that Its suspension
was the result of any one other than the
deceased himself."

WHITMAN GOES TO EUROPE.
!

DjSt rict attorney Whitman will *all for
Europe on the steamer La Provence to-
day to be abroad until th" end of Iigtisl

He will t'e accompanied by Mrs. Whitman
arij Thomae E. Fitzgerald, Deputy Assist-

Lj.t Dlstrlct";Attnrriev.
! Carle* C, Nott, ir~ "2- been dejsisrnatM
> „.. '^jr whitman to act during his absence
Its District Attorne:.

Three Cloistered Sisters Want to Be-

come American Citizens.
Washington. July t—Three cloistered

nuns, sisters of the community or the Per-

petual Adoration here, have made appli-

cation for American citizenship. They are

Marie Ktmp, born in Amsterdam, Holland;

Ra.hHina Mare**. \u25a0 native of Sorrento,

Italy, and S-v.-:ir.a di Giovanni, who first

saw the light " day '" Piana de Greci,
1
* The religious names of the would-

be citizens Jo not appear in the applica-

tions
Hearings on the qualifications #of the ap-

plicant.* v.m be held in open court the first
Monday In November, th- delay being-

uw.-d by the provision of the District
lW \ | '\u0084.!, requires that the names be
posted for ntiwtydayi

NUNS SEEK NATURALIZATION

Mayor Issues Call for Heads of De-
partments to Meet.

Mayor Gaynor has called a meeting of

the Board of Estimate and of the various

heads of city departments in his office for

11 a. m. on Monday to talk over the pro-

posed new charter for the city.

Julius M. Meyer, counsel of the special

legislative committee, had another talk
with the Mayor yesterday, and may b«

present on Monday- The purpose of the

conference la to make each executive of
th*city government familiar with the pro-

posed changes in the charter affecting his

department and to give him an opportunity

of studying the subject during the summer.

Alderman Dowling, Democratic leader of
the board, talked with the Mayor regard-

in* the charges that graft has crept into

the system of licensing news, bootblack
and fruit stands.

The alderman saul he was in
"

vor of the

proposed charter change which would put

the issuance of all licenses in the hands of

one department Now the license function

is divided among three department?.

WILL DISCUSS NEW CHARTER

The hair having been passed upon, the

candidate's eyes and throat are inspected.

If the slightest symptoms of disease are
found the child Is sent to the dispensary

to be treated and told to report again in

two weeks for the final examination. Then
if the signs have disappeared the applica-

tion is granted. Thus many serious dis-

orders are nipped in the bud— a second by-
product of the Freeh Air work.

The anxiety with which the children
await the decision when the examination
lias been completed is touching. A nod
and smile of approval sends one away
hopping and dancing a ther receives the
dreaded refusal wiih tears and pleadings;
but the inspector has to decide in accord-
ance with a scientific standard, not with
the dictates of the womanly nea.rt which
tringrs. her into such work as this.

ACKNOWL.EDGM ENTH.
.1 R. Vv ... 150008
lire. F. F. Thompson. Canandalgua,

V y 100 »'

"A friend"'".'.'.'. looon
W. P. IViHis & Co "0 00
Mr?. Sarah Porter Pa North German-

town. N.1 10 CO

Helen M. K. Wilson, R?d Rank. N. J.. » <*>
•The .lays"-.. •;

""
"Kln< nmlt name" •\u25a0

"''
Mr?. Joseph Wodell, Watch Hill, R- L. •><»
Mrs. O. R. W - »«0
M. R.. Sew Jersey ...... l.i'JO

Kato M. Brown, Mabel ]•;. Brown ai"l
jop.l^ M. Brown. Brooklyn 3 '"'

"VVilhelm Knauth, Arrcchar, Btaten Isl-
and 100

°
Marlon (Ja Holland^ Boston ;'' '*•
Homer N. tockwood. Washington JOOO
Mrs <"" Parsons. Kennehunk.. Me.... . "0ft
Miss Mamie Mehl. PlalnfleM, N. -1 100
"In loving memory of H. S. B." \ dft

M-* H. I* Warren, Carlisle. Peon -00

Mrs. N. M. B<"lil"n. Wilton. Conn 500
"Woodmere, Oatsklll" ,'";
!,. F. Pond Tenaflj. N. .1 lw

The Rpv. James H. Hoadley. D. D.. of
the. Greenwich Presbyterian Church,

New York *00
Howard Hoadley •' \\
Mrs Amo« C R-qua. PeeksWll, N. r.. I^OO

•\u25a0\u25a0\ "friend of children"
''"

The Rev. Frank C v:: lock, East-

hampton. Mass .'
"

Handed Inat ortW. no name given... , WOO

Previously acknowledged
- '•*-

.W»
Total July 8 1910 . 513,600 66

Development of Healthy Bodies
and Cleanliness Results of a

Careful System.
The roartag, stamping braggart is not the

most important person in a play, even
though lie may be the most conspicuous.
The player «in the world stage who keeps
most constantly in th<> public eye does not

have the greatest influence in the mould-
ing of KTPat event 3. In the same way the
mnnt showy results of effort along a cer-
tain line are not always the most impor-
tant.

The most appealing result of the Tribune
Fresh Air work is that it annually gives

to ten thousand children a two weeks' good
time: that it brings into their stunted, con-
fined little lives a ray of golden sunshine.
If this were all the good accomplished the
labor expended would be amply justified.
The teal aim of the work, however, goes
deeper than this and socks to give it? bene-
ficiaries well developed, healthy bodies,
without which the greater "good time

"
of

life in general could not be enjoyed.

That these results are attained there can
be no question. But there are several by-
products, as they might be called, of the
Fresh Air work. The children who go into
the country sjo either to homes -where from
fifty to three hundred and fifty other chil-
dren are living,or they pro to families who
have kindly extended a welcome to them.
Itis highly necessary, therefore, that great

care be taken to guard against the carry-
ing of Infection by any child. To this end
a system of careful examination has been
established. Each applicant is subjected to
the exacting scrutiny of a physician, spe-
cially employed for the purpose, before be-
ing sent away.

In the first place. lists provided by the
Board of Health arc searched to discover
whether any of the applicants oome from
houses where there is or has been any
contagious disease. Residence in such a.
place excludes a child at once from con-
sideration. Next comes a personal exam-
ination. Imagine the scene. At on ap-
pointed hour anywhere from twenty-live
to three hundred youngsters line up to
await their turn. And here cornea in the
first by-produrt of the work. Allhave been
scrubbed to the glowing point. They are
clean now, if they never have been before.
This Is the first requirement.

When The matter of general cleanliness
has been disposed of the hair of the candi-
date Is taken into consideration. Thoee
who have been .through the test in previous
summers are always In better condition
than the others, for they know what Is
coming and have probably been at work
for weeks preparing Many a child upon
whom damaging evidence has been found
will insist that nothing >-.an be amiss, for
she has spent "hours and hours" upon her
hair. One mother, in the course of an ar-
gument Intended to convince the inspector

that her eyes must be mistaken, disclosed
a novel explanation of how such trouble
originates. Her daughter, sb» said, had
never been troubled until one day she ate
some crackers and got the crumbs in her
hair.

REAL AIM OF THE WORK

Fresh Air Children Feei More
than "Good Time" Influence.

The Governor says that the rates are
really interstate, and so come under the
jurisdiction of the Washington commission,

adding that a hearing on them Is scheduled

for July I^.' He also »<*ys that the state

commission Is now Investigating the In-
crease, and closes by saying:

••I conclude, therefore. after great consid-
eration, that Iougnt not. at this time,

to i.-sue the call for a .special session, nor
until the question of the reasonableness or
unr \u00843jon;tblenes3 of the«e rates is ansnered
—at leaai, by the Jtate coinau— - -

While reiterating that in his judgment the

rates fixed by the railroads are uncalled
for and unjust, the Governor points out

that before attempting any legislation it

should be determined whether or not th»

proposed ratea are reasonable, a fact which

could be Hatisfactorily established by the

ne w- Public Utilities Commission. Th« Gov-

ernor also says thai he does not consider

the situation serious enough to call a spe-

cial session.

Governor Says Commutation Rate

Question 13 Not Important Enough.

Trenton, N. \u25a0'.. July 5 (Special).—Gover-

nor Fort in a formal statement to-<lay de-

nned his reasons for not calling the Leg-

islature of New Jersey in special session

to take action on the proposed increased In
commutation rates.

FORT OUT WITH HIS REASON'S

Those few friends who have seer, him re-
cently state that his health seems siight'y

improved. and that he holds strongly to

the belief in his ultimate recovery and re-
sumption of his seat on the Supreme bench.

Ever since he was taken ill with rheuma-
tism, many months ago. he has feaaM tnH
belief, and so long as he continues to show
improvement, however alight, his friends do
n<u expect that he will take advantage of

the act. the provisions of whir;: expire in

a txifl© over four months.

Friends of Justice Believe Ha Won't

Resign at Present.
Magnolia, Mass.. July 6.—Friends of As-

sociate Justice William H. Moody, of the
United States Supreme Court, still hold

to the opinion that he will not resign at

present, and some of them go so far as to

say that he will not accept the provisions

of the retirement act. So statement di-
rect from Justice Moody can be obtained.
and his illness forbids the approach of re-
porters and excuses him from answering

any queries bearing on his condition or his
feelings in the matter.

MOODY MAY NOT RETIRE

<"hicago, July 6.—A1l Cook County
will be closed on Friday, and members of
the Superior, Circuit. County and Probate
benches will attend Chief Justice Fuller's
funeral In a body. Arrangements to attend
the funerai were IOHljihilai at a joint meet-

ing: of Judges held to-day in the chambers

of Judge Charles M. Walker, chief Justice
o? the Circuit rourt.

Albany. July H.—A message from Gover-
nor Hughes received by Major TreadweU.
the Governor's secretary, to-day states that
the Governor has decided to go to Chi-
•-asro with the funeral party, accompanying
the. body of Chief Justice Fuller. The
Governor's engagements for the week have
been cancelled. He had exr**-fpd to ad-
dress the officers of the Third Brigade.
N. G. N. V.. which '-.as been in camp a;.

Karners. near Albany, at the executive
chamber to-morrow afternoon.

When the funeral train reaches Albany

to-morrow the Governor wi;i be met by
Major Tread well, so as to give him an op-
portunity to sign any papers demanding
Immediate attention.

Burial To Be in Chicago.

The body will be buried beside that of
Mrs. Fuller,' who died here six years ago.
The funeral party willbe joined in Chicago
by the other members of the Chief Jus-
tice's family and by additional members of
the United States Supreme Court.

Numerous messages of condolence were
received to-day, but at the request of Mrs.
Francis the decision not to make them pub-
lic was not broken.

The afternoon express from the West,
bringing may persons who came to attend
the funeral, was two hours late. They
were met at Mount Desert ferry and
brought h°re on a private yacht, bar*'" la
time for the proceedings.

Honorary Pa!lbear«rs.

The honorary pallbearers were Governor
Hughes of New York, Associate Justices
Oliver Wendell Holmes and Joseph McKen-
na. of the United States Supreme Court;
United States Senator Eusrene Hale, Gen-
eral Thomas H. Hubbani. of New York,

and Nathaniel L«. Francis, of Washington.
a son-in-law of the justice.

With the exception of Mr«. Francis, none
of the five daughter? was able to be pres-
ent at the service here. In addition to Mr.
and Mrs. Francis. Mrs. Paulina Smith and
Dixon Weston. of Boston, cousins of the
Chief Justice, and Miss Mildred Aubre;-, of
Chicago, a granddaughter. were present.
B<»cause of th? close friendship between
Jam*? G. Blame and Justice Fuller, both
at Augusta and Washington, Mrs. Truxton
Bea.le, Mr. Blame's daughter, was one of
those who came to Sorrento.

Following the service the bod;.-, accom-
panied by the members of the family. As-
sociate Justices Holmes and McKenna.
Governor Hughes and the Rev. Mr. Free-
man, was taken on a steamer to Mount
Desert ferry, where connection was made
with the late afternoon express, which
reaches Boston at 5:30 a. m. to-morrow.
From there the body will be taken to Chi-
cago, where another service, conducted by

Mr. Freeman, will be held in Gracelar.d
Cemetery Chapel at 3£o o'clock Friday
afternoon.

According to the wishes of the Chief Jus-
tice, the funeral service of the Episcopal
Church was read by the Rev. James E.
Freeman, of Minneapolis, who is In change
of the Church of the Redeemer and la a
close friend of the Fuller family. A quartet

from Bar Harbor sang "Lead. Kindly
Light," "Nearer. Mv God. to Thee" and
"Peace, Perfect Peace," favorite hymns of
Justice Fuller.

The body of the Chief Ju.sttoe. in a black
coffin almost covere«i with a pall of f<*rns

and flowers, rested in front of the altar,

and was surrounded by floral tributes from
relatives and friends, including a beautiful
piece from President Taft. who found it
impossible to be present.

Other Honorary Pallbearers Jus-
tices Holmes and McKenna

and Senator Hale.
Sorrento, Me. July «.—ln the Episcopal

Church of the Redeemer, surrounded by
evergreen tree 3and only a. short distance
from Mainstay, where the venerable jurist

had passed so many quiet and pleasant

summer- and had died on Monday, was
held this afternoon the first funeral service
for Melville Weston Fuller. Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of the United State?.
The church was thronged with relatives.
men of national prominence and summer
residents of Sorrento, Bar Harbor and other
neighboring resorts. The weather was fair
and hot.

GOVERNOR HUGHES THERE

Many Attend Simple Service at
Sorrento, Me.

TAFT'S REAL VACATIONKSULDIN6 BETTER LIVES
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AGAINST EQUAL RIGHTSFULLER FUNERAL HELD;-THE FIRE BIRO"

BROMLET—On Mon-Jar. July 4. latO. Mjm• >
Adams, wtdov of M):<^.>"»-TdlBh Brrwn>- r-j-
Rera] "-et-.lr«» at h»r late r>«l'lenc« ?T->.

•
?I*?X 34 **\u25a0\u25a0 oa Thursday anomln*. July r. at
1O:3© o'clock.

CHENBY—Joly 3. Frank C CT-n.y. P«rrJt««-• Fun-ral Chnreh. No. 341 -x .9t.9t 22.' «t..
1 p. m. iF^aak E. Campbell 3;:i-

*—At her residence Xv «© J.,r»i«-
iT!f>r. St. P-~>k:;.r_ July A. -o- , Maryau—ft*
8.->wt!«>. widow of tts» lat» Jarr-»» P. C-n-»-foT-!.in her BCI year. ser-.-ic<»a on Thursday, 11a. m.

DON'AHOv—fluddenly. en Ju!y * U»ti», ,----«
-*- Mc<Jr»vy». t-'.ov-." -»• •- -' John Pcnana*

N<x 3006 Fifth »»«.. Brooklyn. F>aaara I<>
a in., at Sa* Harbor. Long I»u=<i. July «. 191f».

FERGL'SON
—

On July V 1&1Q. Terr-.-
-

"-*.-•
Fergrason. at his reald-nc-. Me 31.1 ':•

-
«r..

Brooklrn. Funeral servires at s»t. Thorn**
Aquinas Churrh. <HS sf. and Fourth *v».
TTiur»di»- moraine at 10 1:lock. Inter- It
Tj'-.i- t~r^«» Cemetery.

FL.INCH
—

Sudd-nly. en July 9 *tftwi Fltnrt*
«-rr1o»B at his !at» -»«li9n-». v<» 260 >*?«
\u25a0Ml «-. Friday. Ja!y *.at It a. m.

HAVERL.T—On July 4. J3l<X 'GHz* *-.-,.-r.
S#rrlc«« th* Fun-raj Church. -*t W»at 23.1 it..
\u25a0W«dn*9<2ar evening, at 8 o'clock. Frauis &
Campbell Bnlldln*.

HOLMES
—

At T"nlt*r« «n WaaMaaßjr, 'T\u25a0:'
- *•

lPto. Loots Humphrey- Holm»a. «on of th» !at«
Russell Krjinphr«y and Ma— .\»n« f&»*rt*^>
ITnirn«a. In

--
-> BM) --i-

-' -.»r IF"un*™l
privat<» at his late residence, No. US' Oacoia
Terrace. Yonken.

MACHIN—JiiIy 4. Hannah Jan* Mschln. ?-r-
ric»n Th« Funeral Chnrch. No. 341 "West 2T4
»t- (Frank E. Campbell Building).

MARTlN Suddenly, on Tuesday. f"i
-

5. -r»1"
Sarah E.. beloved danrhter of Albert D. ar-1
Mary E. Martin. Ftin«r»! Thnt^dar » •- -:
July T. ISMA, at 9o'clock, from th» r»sWenr« \u25a0»*•
h»r par-r.t». No. 38« •^t^ Bt Brooklyn. Btt«
:n«r.t at Xorthport. Lor.g Island. .

PORTIN'VTON— Jtily 5. 1910, at South Karr*-
ment. Mass.. Almlra. E.. -»lfe of tti- "ate Rob-
art Clark Fortlnifton. PVinerai aarvaaai at *«•»

E«remont- Brtanaaat la Gr»«i-*ood C«a«t«ry.

Friday. July *•

STT:BBS Maud L* Jaaaat \u25a0*•"! daasht^r "."
:

G«o-e«« Edward acd Maud L^ Stnv- Stuijb*.

at \v-it Chatham. Ma»«-. July 3. MM aaF4
SO Funeral wmrric**• and Inter '»*•\u25a0* »

yrirc^toa. N. J-. Thursday, at 11 o'clock.

CEMimrKrEs. j

THE WOODLAWX CEJtmatT
'

i« —\u0084< 9 ,-..«--• bf Harem trsta* "-\u25a0*

IGrand C-ntral Station. Webster and J«ro»»
aventis trtill»ysand by carrtaga. Lots >I.M> 17-

Telephone 4«.V» Graca-rcy for Book of \u25a0»•«-•«

or rr D;o*East CT.d St.. ToriCity.Office, ZO East =M .-t.. N'«^r Tork City.

rypgRTAKEBS.

FRAXK E. CAMPBTXL. 241-3 "\u25a0\u25a0•" »1»*
CTiapela Private Rooms. FrlYsita Arr:bu!ar«c»».

|Tel- 1324 Chelsea.
__^_—

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TO THE EMPLOYER.

Do you want desirable help quickly ?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by «\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0

sultinsr the file of applications of select
aspirants for positions of various kinds

which has just been installed at the Up-

town Office of
THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.

No. 1564 Broadway.

Between 36th and 37th Streets.

Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. «•_

f~ >EW-TOBK TRIBrNE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Paily Edition. One ,Cent In City of Xtm

York. Jerry City and Hoboken.
El-ewhrre. Two Cent*.

Sunday Edition, lnrhidln* Sunday **««»
cine. '\u25a0»\u25a0»

*
'til

•
In New York City n»all -ihwr-W, «-i!'.

h» rh«r*efj t rent p*r O>oy extra postal*-

*fßSCßirriO> BY MAD. rOSTFAID.
Dally, per month

*°s«
Dally, per y«r *S
Sunday. p«" T*-*t :JTy
Dally and «nnrtay. per year. '«
Dally mad Sunday.D*rmonth..

—.... 19
YoTrign Po«tac» Extra.

DIED.
Bri-nlrr. Margaret* A. Ifarertj-.KtizmChrr.ey, Frank, C. Holmes'. L.iul« H.Crawford. Mar«ra.-e^ta 3. Ma.:h:r>. Han.iah J.Donahu». Catherine. Martin Sarah E-
Flinch. Alfred. * Smbbs. Maud Le J.

Mgr. Messmer Says Woman Ib
Queen of the Household."

Milwaukee. July s.— "Tc# theory -»• de-
\u25a0sands *•(>:»; right* --•

«\u25a0•*»!
---

two \u25a0!•-•=\u25a0

must tv» denied absolutely." *al<3
—

MM
Rfv.S. G. vressmer. Archbishop of the Mil-
waukee Diocese, in his addri»3« on;

"Woman's Right.'" at th» opening of th*
W"««tem Catholic Chautauqti.i at Sprlße;
Bank yesterday.
'It is a mistake to say equal itaJMv. In-

stead of similar rights, for wora-n hay»
certain rights that BM have not ami ra-z
have certain right* teat worv.-r. have, not.

"In regard \u25a0-. the question of .politic*.
why shouM women claim equal r-jfh-«»~
Politics means the ruling- of nations, and
no one who understand? this would d?:i?a:i>J
equal risfht<».
"It would interfere with woman"* call-

in*, which makes her the que»n of rJi#
household. Equal rights toijM destroy her
female character and destroy her ui*a-
ence on mankind.

"The tru<» solution of the woman ejue«-
tion may be found in religion. In -••
sacred Scripture* there la the Jaw that
woman la subject to man. and therefor*
man must take the principal phi.;*. a» rran
Is the head of the family, he must tak* tbm
leading part." -/.-

. his brief synopsis of the symphoni-
es r>o^m of

"
Igror Stravinsky and M.

Fokine convpy? but faint idea, of the~ ork, whi'-h is an esthetic unity of
music, dance and color. Tho music is
<iax:nsr. dramatic an.l. realistic. It is
after The majinT of Rlmsky-Kcrsakoff.
\u25a0M'h touches of Debussy

---
Richard

S:r;<uss. It -\u25a0--<\u25a0-• (tern.

Th« sr-encry. painted by the Russian
arriFt

"
Golovinel Is different from any-

thing b^for- mounted at the Op^ra. It
Is a fairylikrf? mosaic of Byzantine color
M-heines on a groundwork of dead gold.
••ne Parisian critic compares the "mi.of-
•\u25a0n-s^^ne" .to "a, •-!.=

•
cashmere shaw]

—
Mimptuoup, supple and waring."* An-
other Bays it Is like "a Bfejaarttc dish of
\u25a0 mnJcelli sprinkled with a thick coat-
ins of multi-colored pencilling." It
may be scenic impressionism with the
technique of a Claude

"'
let. but all

i.zr*-c that th*» effect is superb.

The dancing is marvellous. None of
the feathered bipeds in Rostand's*
Chamber"

—
not even tho delicate

f-'Afn h*»n pheasant
—

can compare with
the flaming, flashing "fire bird." marvel-
lously impersonated by Mile. Karsavina.
M, Fokine. who wrote the libretto.
«sance? tho part of Ivan. lime. Fokine.
iHI".Lop"ukhova and M Bou!erakov are
chore^raphic artists of astounding- tal-
mt. The orchestra is conducted by M.
Gabriel Piern£. author of "LaCoupe En-
tha.ntee'* and "J*n Fiile de Tabarin."

The Fir*Bird" Is altogether the finest
w ork that the Russian operatic dancers
fcaye brought bet during their season at
th» Grand Op4ra here. Perfunctory
adaptation for the daaee of an Oriental
J«K-m like "Scheherazade." orchestration
?nr the ballet of classic piano music of
*\u25a0- h'.rr.ann and Chopin, as In •'Le Car-
:;avaJ" and "Les Syjphides," are clever,

undertakings?, but lacking- In
'\u25a0ricinajity and in national character.

"The Fire Bird" is much more than a
>l>*--tae:.:?ar oallet. It is the essence of
M-j.ccovite folklore, replete with Slavo-
nian poetr>-. philosophy and passion. M.
•-travinsky has succeeded in blending in
c"r>rrati<' unison p!astic motion with
*ni>"c, thereby causing one of the most
<^l:*rhtful sensations that theatrical art
-s capable of producing. C. I. B.
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